
Economic instituionEconomic instituion
�� EconomicEconomic organizationorganization isis thethe systemsystem
throughthrough whichwhich goodsgoods areare produced,produced,
distributeddistributed andand consumedconsumed
��DistributionDistribution isis thethe methodmethod byby whichwhich goodsgoods
andand servicesservices reachreach thethe customerscustomers..
TransactionTransaction meansmeans thethe exchangeexchange ofof goodsgoods��TransactionTransaction meansmeans thethe exchangeexchange ofof goodsgoods
andand servicesservices inin aa businessbusiness dealdeal..
��UtilisationUtilisation meansmeans toto makemake useuse ofof goodsgoods
andand servicesservices inin thethe processprocess consumptionconsumption..
��NetworkNetwork isis thethe interconnectioninterconnection ofof
relationshipsrelationships whichwhich areare usefuluseful andand reliablereliable..
��MultiformMultiform economyeconomy refersrefers toto prevalenceprevalence
ofof bothboth thethe prepre-- capitalistcapitalist andand capitalistcapitalist
modemode ofof productionproduction inin thethe contextcontext ofof indianindian



Basic functionsBasic functions

��Production Production 

��Natural resourcesNatural resources

��Labour Labour 

CapitalCapital��CapitalCapital

��Technology,time and efficiencyTechnology,time and efficiency

��Entrepreneur Entrepreneur 



Modern societyModern society

Four main categories of modern Four main categories of modern 
society:society:

��Primitive societyPrimitive society

��Agrarian Agrarian ��Agrarian Agrarian 

�� IndustrialIndustrial

��Post industrialPost industrial



Major economic systemsMajor economic systems

��Capitalism Capitalism 

��Socialism Socialism 

��Communism Communism 



Social problems and the economySocial problems and the economy

��AlienationAlienation

�� Job satisfaction Job satisfaction 

Unemployment Unemployment ��Unemployment Unemployment 

��AutomationAutomation



ExchangeExchange

Exchange  is a social process,a form of interaction Exchange  is a social process,a form of interaction 
form which both parties involved expect to form which both parties involved expect to 
benefits.exchange found in every economy,even benefits.exchange found in every economy,even 
the most primitive ones.the most primitive ones.

According to Johnson,there are six possible kinds of According to Johnson,there are six possible kinds of 
exchange depending on the items exchange:exchange depending on the items exchange:exchange depending on the items exchange:exchange depending on the items exchange:

�� Goods for goodsGoods for goods
�� Services for servicesServices for services
�� Goods for servicesGoods for services
�� Money for goodsMoney for goods
�� Money for servicesMoney for services
�� Money for moneyMoney for money



Direct exchangeDirect exchange

Barter, the essential characteristics of Barter, the essential characteristics of 
barter include the following:barter include the following:

�� Goods for goods, goods for services, or Goods for goods, goods for services, or 
services for services are exchange without services for services are exchange without 
the medium of money.the medium of money.the medium of money.the medium of money.

�� Every transaction involved two parties, i.e, Every transaction involved two parties, i.e, 
individuals or groups.individuals or groups.

�� Goods are equal in terms of quality.Goods are equal in terms of quality.
�� Administration tradeAdministration trade
�� Use of money without fixed pricesUse of money without fixed prices
�� Money barter Money barter 



Indirect exchangeIndirect exchange

��Gifts exchangeGifts exchange

��Redistribustion Redistribustion 

��Distribution Distribution 



Important institutions of economyImportant institutions of economy

�� Institution of propertyInstitution of property

��Property rightsProperty rights

��Private propertyPrivate property



Thank You….

By: Seema










